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* Ten Dcrms To 4 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Price Releases Rules
House Girls For C m ite
74 S ho01 YearlRuesanif':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Rls n euain omte members felt that a graduation of the
Asspciat Headr aster Sinkeon I chairman Meredith Price on Tuesday e'xcusig procedures is ncessary In
ye announced o Tuesday the released his committee's completed addition, the committee orted that

election of ~irls' dor itories for the report to the Advisory Committee few students resently exhaust their
973-74 schdol year anid plans for the (Ad~om). After AdComn con- quotas of weekend excuses. ,1 .
ewly-concei ed Abbot cluster. Ten of sideration, any approved proposals The omnmiftee also proposed that

he50 doriTriiory'ibuildings will house must be considered and passed by the the present motor vehicle rule be
s, with either o e or two girl faculty before becoming official. maintained, but that al clause

ormitories in each of the seven The report, in addition to sum- autho ing hitch-hiking with' the
usters., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~marizing previously released permi sin of the cluster dean be

Abbot Clu, ter measures, presents new recoin- addedThe Abbot cluster, Proposed by the., ~ - mendaitions Iocri~atnac Major Concerns
* lanningto accommo ae an'increasik:~'-~ vehidles, and ofamus permissions. parietals, and drinkijng were - the

o a boardinrg enrollment of 994- Earlier, the cmite had released committee's major concerns. He
tudents, wilt includ4 Draper Hall, chs bo vn ohue proposals for smoking, parietals, and ~noted,'We took up consideration of
nrd Abbey, Hall, Frerich and Fagg The residentIal planning cidmasittee recently oeAbtSvnsoho drinking, these issues first because we felt that
iouses. Abbey ad~ Hall Houses will girls this coming schooi y Cuts Abolished they concerned the students more
oard girls. Mr. Hydle noted that the aI In its propusal concerning at- than other matters." Furthermore,
chool may add Cutler House to the itendance, the rules committee' Mr. Price pinpointed smoking
luster BrltAc e t Ne " l n a , recommended that the cut system and paiiet'~ls as the two areas in which the
and Newman House will serve as F abolished, that, attendance at all among the committee members.
grls' dormitories, hule Elbridge classes be expect ed, and that students In terms f the smoking rule, the

Stuart House will ba girls for the Advocates Lii ted'g- fing be allowed toi obtal'n excuses from committee has recommiended that
Pie Knoll cluster. bbot Stevens " '-- instructors to miss classes. The report students be allowed to smoke i areas
House is intended for ir] boarders of argued, "The teacher and the student of the dormitory designated by the
the Rabbit Pond clus er, and in the Phillips Academy's Advisory strong majority said that the week share a c tract whose keeping or h'ousemaster. Members generally felt
NbbtHoes lle useden for girls. e (AdCom) last, Tuesday should not be coni inued, the in- abrogation inis primarily their con-' that studenti smoke, but that they doH ill be used for girls. ~ ~ conveniences being dI srptance of the em." Also, the proposal would keep .attempt to control their smoking.

ohnson and Bishp ails will house passed a proposal for a cl ndar that r' winter term and dolr rssure on students from exhausting a quota Also, some felt that the present rule is
rls for heWestQ ad South and the sudents. Many tudents did not, simply because of its existence. difficuft to enforce and destructive to

ively. . .1. .. . rather a long wee~~~ken ointa~Jn rsotn thei prnmacto endation. would allow uppers in -'members.'
heir present clusters, with the cx- rawoul alonwsueneithnr vaat fullneeki h c ye ai."-~ eddwe uigecib h

All othr dormtor will remain in - It did not seem possi le to exclude a odstanding to take up to - two Mr. Price said that one member of
eIn of Abbo' Chapin House,~ *or a project period. The AdCi also witradsing terms. Committee (Continued On Page Four)
hihwill be adde tt the northwest a esoutiorto ln k' I 

:luster. In addition, 'agstaffis Hardy pasdaIya
iouse may serve as the Admissions old stude ts to drink undhr linmite ' Despite the Rules nd Regulations Le ToM W J P A N x Y ar
)ffice next year. Northwest's Graham codtn Committee's sugges ion that the
iouse will continue to serve as a cnionpresent drinking rulel be aintained,Noe

The c Lar d to voed tmendteBu AronoitoExecutivetuental gahrnIptfo a h g prop e Book code to allow eniors to drinkCh n e
tUde the HeadmasttiSilePcantain beer or wine serv d by faculty

.Under te Residntial Panning a shortene fall term to a w o 
:ommittee's guidelines, roughly 40 'smoother orientation, an aln members or parents on. campus on
tdent cluster, in accordance with an wekn tedo th x committee member Gar Lee, the

'ls will be housed in each wekendr insteade f 'The 'eitn aproriteocain Ardigtarlier recommendation that each Febuar eeki Tewekldw- AdCom made the pr posal to avoid
luster represeint a microcosm'o the alo eihr a acation o h p- inevitable rule brea ing when tl~e
nt'ire school. Also, next 5ear's ninth- portunity for individual o ru state liquor statutes cange on Maro4h

ertical~housing with the upper three dsrs drinking between students a d
rades. faculty members mgt help'to bettler
The Abbot cluster will! have a Associe te' Headmaster relations between t twC rus

;eparate dining-rodmn, epanded Simeon I-ye commentOd, "thetwgru
tudio facilities and a reading room committee felt that Febru~iy Week Both proposals mist have facu t
onverted from the old Abbot library, was good fr many students but not approval before becoming offici
r. Hyde explained , "By having for all. While the faculty fdund their The faculty will consid er the meas~i 

(continued on ;pg.i 4) participati4 n Iin projects wo thwile, a at its February 27 meeting.

Edmonds To .Assisti ii- Colleg. acement Offici
I The old and te'new. Current WP eIdent Geoffzy Aronow and

I I' r ~~~~~~~~~~~English instructor Qerg E-fxhrBchelor of 0.rts degree at r. 'President-elect Gary Lee I
~.moncds wvill serve as Collg on.hr16 1rd i from Abtpeieto tmaohrPormigDrco

r eigOfficer next year, H'Amse 'cdm.in 1970, S e atendedt e WPAA prsd~ ef~ Aronow 'tmaohrPgamigDecr
Theodore Sizer said lastIwe.I Universite de Geneve nd the I stirt A-nnounced Monday night I the ap- Nvill be named.

-~~~ ' ~~~addition, Linda Cregg and Carol Irish des Sciences de 1' ucation ina ointment of upper Gary L e as the Serving as Production Director on,
have accepted appointments to the program similar to ndover's Sch II ew president. of ~ t'n~ effective hext year's board will be lower George
Phillips Academy facultyl for the Year Abroad. Then, she enrolled n t the beginning f the spring term. ' oanwowl aesl reson
1973-74 school year, according to the Universite de Gre oble in the F I ee will oversee Il aspects of the sibilt for producing weekly and
Associate He'admaster Simeon Hyde. of 1971. Ms. Cregg epects to receil ains operati s. In addition, special programs, as well as sports
Ms. Cregg will teach Frefich while her Master fA Arts. d gree in, Frenci ndrsveralse constitutional broadcasts. Upper Mason 'ilkinson

'1< ~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~Ms. Irish will serve as a English literature this, prn from Bosto mndments, drawn up- by Aronow, will serve as Engineering Director,
instructor. . am Wr UniyrityL~L.I t e president will no longer hold supervising the training 'and

DietrofClee In the 1972 Suml er Sssion, s e nother board position and will have scheduling o the stations's engineers.,
Assistant Drco fC~lg served as a teachi g assistant t e power to fire any of the board Heading the newly-merged PublicPlacement Rbert Crawf frd x- French instructor Ha e Stres Th emIbers he feels has "shown gross Relations and Busies Dpatmns

pandthat Mr. Edmonds WIl work is presently on; leave of absence. competence or igoane will be upper Bill Z&ch, assuming.
along the same lines next y ar as Mr.* I . responsibility for all financial and
Crawford and Abbot Drector of Expecting h.D. Scheduling an~ Improvement r business, aspects of the 'station. As
College Placement Mariora Finbury, After receiving her achelor o Air Lower Peter Sellars will serve a Technical Director, upper Adolph'
adding, "He will be invoI~'e~ in the degree from Mount olyoke in 196 ~,VPAA's Program~ning Director irs Homswlsueveth sain'
vast task of filling out general Ms. Irish, a resident of Minneapoli I carge' of scheduling and im- maintainence and the repair of all
estimates for the entire sior class, Minnesota, atended Wil'liam Jew I rvement of all shows. Because of equipment.
do some interviewing, a~ will be College in Liberty, Missouri unI~ t e policy changei adopted by the Acting President
available for uestions dehling with 1968 for h Mas te Degree. S ation, the Pr9gramming Depart- As Lee will be off camrpus next term
college applications." Mr. Edmonds expects to receive: er PhD. th s ent will be' divided into two sec- participating in the Washington

English Instructor George Ed- will have a reduced course load next spring from the Uni rsity oMi -t~ons-one Ih charge of weekday Intern Pgrogram, Aronow will serve as
mond; will serve as, Colkgle Coup- year. ateddnesota in Minneapoli where she s rgamminil and the' other Acting ]Vresident until the end of the
illng1 Officer next year. Ms. Cregg ateddSmith College presently a Teaching Associate. r~sponsible' fr weekends! At' that school year.
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Although we strivef r a perfect old iop, I we must trend. It does reflect the committee's recognition that
compromise. Experimen with courses designed to hae drinking rules at PA uta ptarilyweth ae"T h e U~i LIPIAN character, and at the ame time e pect the sort of dri nking age i lower.ed.
surrepticious disregard fregltoshail exists evnat- ~ o

DAVIDb DOWNS home. Hopefully e en t -se breaches ili provide some The Rules and R~egulaiin Committee cht~se nott'fo
President education. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~change the present rule for two. reasons. But while,

STEPHEN SULLIVAN JOHN TAYLOR ,~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~allowin anocainal drink with supervision may not,
SULLIVAN JOHN TAYLOR ingI ao sio

Managing Editor Editor Iprevent widespread social drinking in wveekend parties, it 

ARTHUR' WINTER WILLIAM KAPLAN~ 'The, Right Mo, e wlno"cetsItukosdneos osuet n t
Business Maniager Sports Editor mIte vte t w~ill not create pressure on eighteen year-olds to supply

Tuesday' night the dvisory Cnm tte vd e fo iuuor to underclass men. '

RIH R ITNC LIMGIFFORD tecommend to the headmaster that imi ddrinkingfo
Exectitiv, Editor A. sociate Sports Editor I

Alan , Pete Beck ~~~~~~~~18 ear~old tude, ts ould be allowe with faculty It may even serve to relax tension between faculty and
AlnJewker PeeBe ebr napIraepae n c sos students, and help nd the atmosphere of distrust

Assistant Editor David Dorsey mmesi apontpae rdc in.e
Photography Editors The decision har ly in icates a radi al ew permissive -L.Headmaster Sizer wishes to dispel.

Phil Kemp Fritz Drury
Busiriess Exactive Cartoonist

Brad Hart Bruce Green 1 NEWS ANALYSIS
Peter ShanilOlt Brooks Roscoe

Advei iising anagers CirquIation Managert. 

The PHILL PIAN is published weekly throughout the r
school yea by the students of Phillips Academy,' R u le R 'ro i e s e w Slu iAdvr Masisachusetts. Edtra nIbsns 

correspodence sould be adresse tnovTe b ADAM LERNE j an others to take disciplinary action on opposing problem looks harmless
PasahuLiPA , George Ofacsigo Harllocte nove t vrctting. The proposed systezi' is enough: eighteen-year olds will legally bF
Massahentt Es,181 .Ofiesleoed 17 45 h946 When an, enlarged, clus erized, and dittedly closer to the ideal of 'The able to buy and consume alcoholic

-* Subscriptin rate: 81.0.00 pei' vear for first class mailing, coeducational Andoe 0 oves into eacher and the student'sl~r otat bvrgs
______________________________________________perhaps its most crucial yea next Fall, it 'hose keeping or abrogaton is p'rimarily

may well have i workl with disciplinary heir concern," but it also 'leavs room There are complications involved in a
system that is someti es liberal, - r favoritism and ambig iy. drinking rule regardless'of what position

The PHILLIPIAN, on behalf of the entire scholI sometimes conservative, adtoo often byceegatns'rpalws is taken. If seniors in vertically-housed
I -~~~tssiner ambiguous. Although' it is )bvious that The cergiain~pooa a dorms were allowed to drink, the

community, wisbies to express sineecondolencest careful consideration 'has b en given to of several recommendations that ad- problem of peer pressure would become
Mr. Buehner, whose wife, passed aay early last wee-k. what i admittedly a dif cult set of yocated revising the present rules. 'The a significant consideration. Furthermore,

questions, the final report f the Rules committee contends that a freer system not all that is legal in society is nec- 
-~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~and Regulations Cmmit ee reaches 'ould increase the probability of theft, cessarily "good." It is up to the in.

some surprising, e en a gravating, jam walks, and clutter Rute 28. Yet, stitution itself to decide upon its owrTrust solutions. they state themselves that there would rulqs and' regulations while taking intio
otbe a safety problem and that proper consideration the individual needs of it!.

Headmaster Sizer's speech last Wednesday, on the The! report's decision to i1 it parietals facilities would redoce the-.'clutter of constituents. 
subject of stuaent4aculty trust has; provoked a variefy of to between the hours of sev n and eight i icycles. The central point behind their On thb pther hand, the committee doe,

intresin recto Is.Many students felt reluctant to - p.m. each vening except a rdays. has mcommendation seems to be "The not offer: any suggestions. as to what
i~'teesin raios' already stirred, protest r m student I resent wording provides neccessary policy should be adopted towards those

Ibelieve that he headmaster actually had a legitimate quarters. The conmmitte 's' recoin- l titude for sensible use." On the on,- 18-year old students who may legall'
+~iise for concern. Th6y maintain that the half-trusting mendation is essentially a ompromise aregltoshtrsritbcl- feqntowbr.Tissatuchy anc

lmtdroom-visiting Yeee y ' ding to Wednes~ ay afternoons and important situation ad the report's lack
relationships vit4~ faculty this year are far less ha rfful yaccepting the theory thait a b yshould be w'eekends ~within sc~iool bounds do not of concrete advice is conspicuous. Once
than the head-on confrontations of last winter, wen, allov.ed to visit a girl's roo r yice versa, rovide sufficient frecedom in this area. again, the school community' would
seven student~ were expelled in a space of two weeks for,~ the ~onimittee opens tm elves up to uring the springi and fall, student benefit from an explanation of what

.l'.~~~ and th~~~ft. ' ~ ~~ the question of "Why is sev nto eight a obility isharply curtailed'by inflexible considerations 'went into the commnittees
vanaism an hf.better time than others?" rIl'lke this.' -dcsos

Ot ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~The recommendation which, may'

thiers felt hat while he had a reasonable excuse to be Nowhere in the report does the On a more positive note, the report's involve students m?st directly, and,
angry and ashamed at Andover after six months, he 'was committee ciie what made t em come to recommendations 6'n 'oqf-campus per- consequently aroue - h-haps
naive in hoping thlit a -plea for mutual respect and trast pick this particular time a" period. As t~issions would eniact long awx~aited reaction in the community, is the

wouldcreae tiychane in sitationprevouslyc n- they point' out themselves the time reform: a graduated ',privilege system. smoking rule., At first glarnce, the
I wold reat n' chage n a it'atio prviouly n- chosen excludes too mans non-study For the first time, r ',uppers in good, proposal appears to have been radically

sidered inevit ble. They note that as long as certain ru es, hours and it invites inequity hroujgh the sfanding" will be able o take extended liberalized, in that students will once
which they cnnot bring themselves to observe, St nd naueo'heehus.ru h~pr weked inteWne or prig e. aanbdbet soea A htti

betweenthe an their eacher~ they vill acept a does deal specifically witl the facts Ih ' privilege system should be extendd smoking be restricted to areas designated
between te and ther teaches.' they ill acce a contributing to their dio tospot to the lowr cls in rder to insure a by "housepaients" was also no surprise.

somewhat Ii ited relationship and break rules a limited visiting policy. ow everI in completely, graduated;' 'student-body. The problem of accidental fires fom
surrtpticios t avoid serious confrontation. order for ihe community t make the I igarettes has avays been a major factor

proper decision on the! ommittee's The de iion to continue with the in the consideration of this rule,
The pl 6oils down to the goals of the PA proposed discipline guideline ,the report present d k ua'ons was hardly The first pr6blem arises in choosing ashould make clear w~hat m or points. surprising. h,,'uwhich is illegal for lctofrtee"eintdaes"I

communitw h egard fto drianking, smoking, attendence went into t6ir decisions. American societ cannot betolerated in loaonotes commont aro easeI
and the lk.nclassroom and dormitory discussi , Ambiguities in the repo tcontinue an American in titution. On the other sthsdmay infrancomuonth raxationuof

- 'I ~ ~ ~ ~ ti a nrig pnte eaaino
neithr fault or stdentseemto aree o. thse gals, when by the very phrasing of the at- hand, the situati n islreversed wth the the non-smokers. Clearly, individual
though man possibiliies have ben raised.tendance requirement, prop al, one is committee's decision to retain the Blue students' rooms would be no better forthoug man possbiliies hve ben rased.immediately cnfronted wihanmer B'ook's wording oTwhat seems to many to whtesnily hodbea'ra

of discrepancies between t oyad be an anachroijistic regulation in an constantyue ymn nte r
If the administration merely wa~nts t prseveoder practice. In teory, stude tss~ud otherwise constantly evolving school: the nl sdb ayi h lr

on campus, st *ct and tigl~~~~~tly &nforced rules could sulve ' -- mutory. Is thet ryaIsnthe anw thenethehe"butt-
on camus, S ict ad tigitly nforce rule coul sI - rooms" of Abl~ot? Many students, find

the problem. fer a few heads have rollen, the stud~ent ' this suggestion repulsive in that the
body will at le st d of the schbol ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~selperate facility would help to breed a

bod wil t IStfearfully obey the odes ofth 'c "o..smoking-clique" intent on excluding
I - I ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~non-smokers. Yet"butt-rooms" may be

But if the g Il is moral education, such a system w uld the only viable solution open to us.
fail. In an atmoshpere filled with the fear of se ere - THE BLUE 00 Hopefully, the comr'ittee has considered

puismnttuensler srvvl h 1972-1973 Ithis aspect of the smoking -rule and
~~~ respecting ' - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~agreed upon a viable alternative

rules but not he reasons behind the rules. I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ The final problem 'Concerns tht
In the past, moral 6ducation has originated i th 6. / committee's urprising proposal that

home thr~~~ugh an intense respect for arental n~~~~~~~~~e violations ofviolthens smokhe ngok ruleslebebmadehis canug nbe ainevsed aept fo arna advice. Vj~' 7'major offenses. Does the fact that the
This can bnlyle-achieved atAndover through cose "~"proposed smoking rule' oflers enough

personal relati nships,.which seem presently to be nmore '.atitude tr any reasonable smoker"
I ~~~~PHILLIPS ACADEMY really justify such a harsh punishmentpeer oriented than faculty oriented. Perhaps courses Id~M~~h~, o htisesnilyamnrofne

taught in small units by seniors and faculty could work t, Furthermore, there are nun'ierous
increase moral education here. . discrepencies in a system that wvould give

I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~es a-_________ similar punishments foicl such wkidely
The'third ossible goal, and perhaps the least________at__ differing offenses.as smoking a cigarette

tamnable, is complete trust or openness. Trust is hard to 'Aand getting caught with beer.
,achieve with oie body using a set of rules to' control i Rather than summarizing the overall
anbther body, ad few are willing to advocate he M.Mrdt rc hfe h.R s dRgltosCmite effect of the report, perhaps it would be
ajoIio ofa rte ue.' 'better simply to note that many of the

what as a solutio~~~~i?' - ~ attend all classes except those for which pr hibition of using,i possessing, or being ' qetospsdt h ue n
The - hatreminsas soutinLimited moral they have obtained an excuge rom their under the influence of alcohol. Reguslato Consttee A hard, ihnot

education s the onlyfeasible ad valuabl goal. insructor in dvance. 'he reasoning behind this decision is proposals simply accept a solution that
However, by ccepting that PA' fu'nction wt nt ed ftePg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wt 1 a I practice, however, excusing no had to follow on paper. The coin- no longer fills he nedfteP
pophlation of r 100students with little or no per- procedures would differ from tudent to 'mtecisthphysical danger of being CO MNT.A bet svra

sonal uidanc, we 'ecessrily scrific some f our course from tacherto te~ er, foknadrnktan htheeper presurernvolvevinvComunityCommbsttseeral'becoin
C course to ~~~~~~~~~curse, and evenfo da o-b n iuo o iosa esn o mendations w--re clearly steps in he right

ability to moll a student's. judgement and morals, dean, since sopie would be m re willing 'i porting their recommendation. The direction.
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Religion ]Iepartrne4Sees Sp ntl Crisis Here at, Scho
"PA iscre~l negiga to sixty attend Sunday wevc~~hile Religion, i it urest sens crNtalsuetsfn rdvra ifis itnd vtere sois aprtuard

Spinitual crisis. Like most other only ten or eleven ppero Wd spiritual advancemet wiecuhsgodpace for practicing "religion." cii"a noesltosaehr
secondary schools, scholastic and nesday), enrollments in th eiin sometin yI' go to with Cla In fact, perhaps oe of the strongest to come by. 'Religion instructor
extra-curricular regimentation has department's term-contaie ore clothes. In ch drcl s regiment itioh factors contributing to a spiritual Dorsey Sith recommended that a
replaced any concentrated efforts\ at has correspondinglyienMrWht and ritual, you often lose the spi~ ita risis" at PA is its deadening ethical teacher, "not 'asociated with'. an
helping the student find himself or~be reasoned, "Tha Wdeay hapel act. People too ften conce~rt and mc Irpl environment. Robinson institutional church, since that turns
himself," notes Religion instructor seryices are bn dopdIn next more on religion's tructure t a'is claims that everyday stresses ad a many people off," be hired to instruct

Jes~eVaugan. n hismastrs tesis ear' schdule ecaue ofpoor at- experience, which i a h nr tight chdule hamper proper a pass/fail course on yoga or tran-
entitled, The Spiritual Crisis iind the. tndanc-!, is, to a certain exteflt, important of the ty."I meditat ion. Jordan, although scendental meditation 'on an ex-
Young in the Intetlectual Arena, Mr. balanced by the fact that more and' Rev. Whyte add d that ma yf mainta~ning that religious op. perimental basis. He noted, "ve need
Vaughan elaborates, "One of the ~moye students are taking religion those students who sought a o portuni~ ies can be found by students, to have community-sharing of
peculiar characteristics of the quest courses." "Make no mistake," he serious religious atmospher i admits hat student cynicism adds an 5piritual experiences. There are a lot
fdr '%intellectual competence and added in his essay, "In spite of downtown churc es' during ~h oppress ve atmosphere to much of PA of people here at PA who are con-
professional expertise is that attaining ' playing down the nmesgame, required-chapel ra have no' life. He itz notes, "Andover is not a cerned with 'spiritual sehfse' on an
these goals helps so little in definii'g those o us who min ister here would returned to PA's chapel seri IC good lace to praciice religion individual rather than institutional
the, ultimate aimsjof existence." . love a church full instead of'empty, Lowers David Claris and ete because, to put it bluntly, people l6asis!'

Since a little under two years ago, but the reason for their being in Sellars, however, attend An ove replace God with getting into
wVhen the faculty abolished the church is more important than our town services out f necessity. he cole. 1Mr. Va ughan lists several con-
chapel-requirement, "religion" at PA ministerial egos." ceivable methods by which secondary
has been limping' along with three Although many students are imply -- a in-~ .k" schools can encourage spiritual
sparsely attended weekly services and thankful for a fewv extra hours of sleep -'-U~ U . yf rwh in students: 1) Courses'which

afew extra-curricular roups. Most on Sunday morning, others, seem to de'mad' the commitment of the
students and facdlty agree that en- feel that something is m~issing. Q, students and which yield a senise of
ding the required ervices was a long- Chairman of the Jewish' Student ,- achievement to the students who
awaited reform, blit for the ministry Union Daniel l-eriz noted, j -~make the effortl~ 2) Courses in which
of Andover, the move held mixed "Although I am not and never was for <I'r. students study, discuss, and reflect'-
blessings. required chapel, there is nonetheless a upon the past and the present con-

In an article in the Andover certain structure and security in gon dition of' man. 3) Service projects
Bulletin entitled, "One Year After to church every week. Abo'lishing which continue over a period of
Required Chapel," Rev, James Rae chapel has left a void'wheft there one ' ,time - projects which confront
Whyte, PA's sl~ool minister, ex- was superficial religion." students with people less fortunate
plained, "Something IIs been lost- Herwitz and Associate School ~ than themselves. 4) Athletic' comn-
yes. And something has been Minister Frederick~ Pease have petition in which a student joins with
gained ... We have lost some of that arranged to reinstate' Jewish services I -,' team mates in making a great effort to
youthful noisy vitality, and we have on a voluntary basis Friday evenings . , - achieve a common goal. 5) Retreats
lost all the hostility. We have lost the next term. Herwitz commented, and possily encounter groups
church number's game, but we have "With the new Friday services, not designed to facilitate dialogue and
gained a quality of worship.. .Now the only will we have complete freedom .- greater mutual -and self.
hymns are sung, te unison readings over how we want t6 structure and " understanding.- 6) Programs and
are rdponded with full voice, and the style our meetings, but we will also be - experiences which broaden the
prayers ae moments of prayer. The able to have a ritual gathering without ' tudent's. awareness of people whose

ofeigplate is not disgraced with the old sense of plastic worship. Religion instructor Jesse Vaugha s curnl rtn atrsthesis on liearvrydfrntfomhirw.
nasty noo~s and rophylactics. The Everybody implicitly has the need to "The Spiritujil Crisi and the Yout g n the Intellectual ~rena."l 7) Spontaneous exploration of moral
sacred p ace~ are~ held sacred, and be what Eliot called a' spiritual cog in are both Christian Scientis'ts In dAfining~the spiritupl crisis" or spiritual questions in class when it
thiat's a peielf." a machine. At the same' time, you religion that leaves edical healin o prevalent in American secondary seems appropriate. e emphasized

In *attempting o embrace a wide don't want to be sothered b tht! God. Subsequently laris and Sej aIs education, Mr. Vaughan notes in his that the solutions wvere tentative at
variety of rMigioiis sects in a single restrictionis of group religion. The are x.mp C from Isham Infi a thesis, .... if we describe th~ spirit as best in 'regard to Andover's present
service, many haye complained that beauty of voluntary services lies in trat tnents. 4 'h atytn resnilpicpe stain
the ritual itself has suffered. Senior that one can alwvays jump out of the C Iris notes, "Th re is an old w v 5' influencing a person" 0 e cannot It is not 'enough o reveal the crisis
Fred Jordan noted, "The services at machine and be oneself."' tl that 'familia ity breeds 0- conclude that the need for spiritual and offer solutions. Religion,
Cochran Chapel, i calling themselves In a recent Phillipian interview, tempt.' It~ is bec. use our reli~ nt growth is in any4'ay diminished by a although originating in the in-
'Protestant,' are preading things o Headmaster Theodore Sizer noted, denies this that Aidover is such achang9 in student attitudes...,Jn dividual, is fundamentally a com-
thitily that they have sacrificed much "For all I knowv, there may be many great place for pr 'cticing Chrisiin contrast to the studen~t of an earlier munity affair. Mr. Vaughan notes,
of the quality inherent in a more students at Andover that go to Science. According o my religion~~ age who generally accepted the "Several individunals may provoke
specifically denominated church." 'church.' they just do n't happen to go beliefs, th' distrust r. Sizer'spoe o formntiations of religious institutions, thought or action through their own
Rev. Whyte himself explained, "We to rectangular buildings." This is true between stuldents ad' facult 'Is the modern student faces a much concern, and the final answer to

have suL'hawi e ty ofrlgosaIfsno ilRbno,~'o nnxset At first examina icn, more difficult task in finding meaning' spiritual problems lies in the in-
PA that ~ve try 0o be everything to meditates on a regular basis. laymen will undoub ably scoff at su h and purpose in life. If he does not' dividual himself. But until the An-

to anybody." 'religion, my path tol the spirit. t's disharmony is not natural to n, that n'ay be learned in the classroom that there is presently a spiritual

if 'attendance in for al religious really the only thing at PA other than that man is, a spir tual rher han will bW of little value and it is this that crisis, no decisive action can ever be
ceremonies has sharply declined (fifty music which 'I take seriously corporeal being." {' is a cause for alarm." taken."'.'

C) ~~~~~~~~~~~HUGHES' P ARMACY. N O E N
~~"~~~j'~~~~~~1 ~INVALID.Sl PPLIES

UN 4-4566 I
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Q. quai - 475-01)7
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Peters' n Re uses February Week Results
Director of Rsac nd woresponded,- seven hundred and and educational experience, rte

Photo. Exhibit ~~~~~~~~~~Evaluation Fr rc etel ci y stated that their project had than a period dedicated to any onePhoto Exhibit ~~~~~~released the reutp hsyar's p been an, -entirely worthwhile ex- period.on February Wee lSt uesday th perience, while another 77 voiced The faculty's opinion concerningPhillips Academy senior Scott Mead opened an exhibit tday entitled meeting of the visory Comie. their support with reservation. Only February Week are more widelyPhotographs of Supmner on the second floor of the Audio-Visual Center.i The The statistics'e a a marked di seven students viewed the experience distribured than students', and differ
show will close on March 7frneo oPini between student as completely unproductive. gr eatly from students'. A majority,The exhibit contains 30 prints, takeln in Maine, Massachusetts, and N and faculty 'a te tlcs o era Most students offer d similarly roughly 56% of the 102 questioned,Jersey, as Well as written pieces, that complement the photographs. Mead Week. , oitive view on the side benefits of feel that February Week was per-A, ~commented, "The show is an attempt to convey the feelings that I experienced the week. Asked to evaluate their, sonally rewarding, while another 30%during the past summer, while at the same time perhaps enabling the viewer to Over 100 stude ts and fa~ult , or _Pro ects from a educational stand-, think it worthwhile in part. In ad-relive some of his summner experiences." approximately 0% of the' PA point, 667 students, or 84% of those dition, 125 faculty view the time

I ~~~~community, resp oi ded to the o01l, polled, rated their projects as good. allotted as sufficiently adequate toRoxbury D bt which atpted to amass the br o Another 76% feel that the time realize the goals involved.-Debate ~~~~~~~~~opinion concernin February Wek availal~le was sufficient to achieve In their assessment of FebruaryThe qitestionnaire ncluded quest os what they had envisioned. Week, a plurality of teachers favor its
Phillips Academy's Philomathean Society (Philo) defeated, a debate team on ffo3rt, purpose and value of the In the same ,wAy the - sizable elimination. Approximately 43% offromi,Roxbury Latip School last Wednesday in Boston. Andover's team con- programn. majority 'of studehts, approximately the faculty stated their o position

sisted of Philorpresident Ned Johnston, seniors Nicholas Bircher and Tom Acodigtot olth r- Fburyf Wek0 polled, 'feel that outrigbtly, while another 8% ex-Ward, and u erTimWilson. Spanish instructor Carlos Hernandez ac- 88auio h solIecotndpsed ueraty sto wtcompanie gr~oup. whelming major ty of stud n A similar break-down' in consensus- measures should be adopted, and theAccording to Johnston, the debate topic, which PA argued t the affirmative,fel avrbyiind tw ds indicates that Februar eki remainder opted for the present
was Resolved: Amnesty should be granted to all draft resisters and deserters February Wee Of those viewed both as a respite from routine system.
during United States active participation In the Vietnam War.- He added thatI- 
competition between the two teams seemed quite close, although the judges
released no s re. , es CommitteeGil

Mirror -, Retains sting ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IS(Continued From Page One)
The Mirror, Phillips Academy's literary magazine, wvill publish its secondHA T. N' eraII' ~~~issue of the year soon, according to co-editor Ken Ehrlich. feAdera ian onco oiclasses conducted in the -
He cornrrent~d, "This Mirror will be twice as long his the last and contains a PAbbo cluser sudehn aedingwide range of fine literary and graphic art. In addition to the regular black and " AK '.T O) room open to suet tedn

- 1'- . ~white prints, we plan to feature living colr and two surprise editorials in the -(Continued 1 PgOn) those lasses immediately before oragz." I - after meals, we hope to guard against
Material in ~he issue includes a playlete by senior Peter Fernber&~ and I the committee had ~ugge dthat the -having the Abbot cluster considered Ia

p1oetry by Jess Harris, upper Paul Kaiser, Abbot senior Lisa Henderson, 66 MAIN St. ANDO ER pentAbtrI~e loiglmtd sprt tmu.senior-mid Karen Tults, and c-editor Ted Pease. The Mirror will also containmoigbgrdalypseou.Bt M.Hdede,"Oenwfud-short stories b Ehrlich, uppers Gary Lee and Bill Rasmussen, and graphic r. Price explained, e real ized it more important to find dormitorieswork by senio Peter Stevens and Rob Stimpson. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~at it would be hd fotose girls for people who are willing to take o* work by senior~~~s Peter Stevens and Rob *Stimpson. vho are addicted tq whoaremokiicgeto stop t ' girls ratherra thanth tryingitotoaccooodateEhrlich added, "Wd plan to eliminate any stylistic inconsistencies that may Th omte9 rpslfrteineet fdneso epeo 
have occured in the last issue." I T . arietals reads,"~~~ ~t bo s and girls theoretical basis." Mr. Hyde further

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ith permission 1 14the" pporate explained that not all 'dormit Ioy,
John Kerry -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~es~dent counsel may vi sit e ac h councelors' will also be teachers and,John Kerry- th~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~er'9 3om be ven thl h our that a husband and wife will often

00pm and , m0 ea hevnng share the responsibilities of con-John Kerry, efeated candidate for the United States House of Represen- x~cept on Sauca. hein or~dcigadrioytatives from the fifth Massachusetts Congressional District, will apear in a i isitingi permitte ." I report,-seminar in We Quad North's Churchill house tomorrow at1 7:15 pm. The KENNE H P. ~ he committee jlusti ed its ecSion byapperance isoe oalmmer ftec tr tating that oI lo
'Senior Michal I Ieschloss, who organize th visit, commented, "Mr. Kerryifrqetomvs nga sillmtrieI. L r% DAwill discuss his xperiences as a candidat or Congress and what it is like to t e responsiblt fhoeprnts. 

run for public ,Ifice."__ f PresretSpl 4
Mr: Kerry, former national leader of t e Vietnam Veterapis Against the War, T h m o On the qto fdi ing t'h eSatrd , February 24'has'appeared bfore Congress o behalpof te anti-war movement. He visitedr les commite ppod tha the Hoc e vs. Arlington High 2:00the campus last April. rresent Blue Ilo eu ion be p.m. 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tained. Insuprofte action, Cooley House Tea 3 00 -500
he committee age ttdrinking p.m.MverIi-inaists ISCA-OOiL S PPILIES - ith~e Andovdr Inn. or wit school Flick. in GW 7:00 -9:00 p.m.

National College: aA in the 1973 ~~~~~~~ounds might create si ations
MhrterPi]ip ScashipseProrsa, lemetdrcorRbr YPIRiE nd to oers. The eport iso said Chapel Service: Hutiburd itlas week.ip tgam olge'lcmetdrctrRbrtTPW E at .18-year-old students oud be Speaker - .L. Vaughan 11:00

The seniors include Geoffrey Aronow, Nick Bircher, William Brown, David Sdegratamont o pres rer- frome aocet m.0
Chapin, Crafford Harris, Roland Holt, Ned Johnston, Philip Kemp, Guy SAE'adSRIEneclsmnt upyt Ith Advr-DefdCnet30
Nordenson, Wi liam Robinson,,Joseph Smith, George Sumrne r, and George quo te d esayP.M.VanHazinga. - ANpsd eou in atoIalo

The students are among 655,000 high school juniors who took the Merit test S1 RE kagtoalm t exte inlthew ededy eray2in Octobler, 1971. Of these, 15,000 became semifinalists; ~14,500 fnalist w re77M I SRETtaliteexninheWdsayFbrry2
then chdsen. These finalists wvill compete for 1,000 one-time atiotial Merit P'eec of faculty mem ers or Morning Chapel Service 9:00 a.m.
Scholarshi~,s worth 1,000 each, and 200 re"'wable Merit Scholarships. All ~ ANIbOVER, ASS.prns wmigv.Eee :0pmfinalists will rec~ive a Certificate of Merit a a lter of congratulations.

The National JMerit Scholarship Corporation etermnines its award recipients
on the basis of !excellence on test scores, participation in extra-curricular ac-

iities, and personality.. Last year" ouglas Cri'chlow and Bruce Kraus, were Next to the P t Qffice
* e~~cipients of ational Merit Sc ~.hips.-

Jese arrsfri'n -'Th6reau' Dne li vl b

roduce Heris Nl ie o the'family of French instructor neOlvier, wil
I rrodue~he~i Thoreau SpentIn Jail today in the Drama Lab at 6:45 pm. To IIhe play deals with Henry David Thoreau and the timn6 he spent in jail for 11A1 I I L
r fusing to pay taxes to support the Mexican-Amnerican War, with Thoreau's PRIN TINC." INC 16c aracter, and ~ith the people he met in his encounter with the law. INUTIL E6A

Senior Rick omeo pays the lead as Thoreau. The cast also includes senior 1 EEad Gillespie a Ralph,~Valdo Emndrson, and Abbot senior Priscilla Martell as .
Elien. In addition, upper Mervyn Greene plays Williams, and Abbot senior CMLTEPN N SRIE
C therine Barry, Lydian. CMLT RN N EI'C

The ightand tagecrew will consint of uppers Jack Crawford and Bruce O IIO N*S utland and Abbot seniors Mary Clen~tnts and Sally Smith-Petersen. etterpress Offset 
- ~~~~~~~~OMPLETE HEATING SERVICE WALIIHAM OIL'BURNERS

Senior Assembly - FRAE*I UNR
Anover's senior class mc~t last FridyiKeprA itiu toisss" HOT ER UNITS

d nk~ing at Phillips Acadeniy' and t6 plan commencement exeircises for the 2W YRDDPO P EV~Cass of 1973. Class presid~nt Jhtmes Rydell commented, "I consider the '4502 CARRIER & WRIDAIRE AIR CON4DITIONING-
eeting as effective as was~expected;. not much was expected." 475683-245
He added, "Nothing w;as definitely decided, although there was a lot of fR2 ORSRIECLd scussion. I plan to distribute aq uestionnaire to all seniors concerning FORse Sret24 OUWR SERICWCALE83-C
mmencement, because it is our day and it should be the way we want it."RNC
At the suggestion f senior Tom Sommerfield, the seniors also discussed the 1 a.

d inking issue. Sydell intends to circulate a petition expressing discontent A cdlover,Ma chst
to ard the sch l's proposal to maintain the present drinking policy and - -
su~gesting somealternative plans. Rydell noted, "All in all, the meeting was 
g because a lot of people came with a lot godideus."
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4 ieAbt eirmd T aut ns derslFuture- Town Meeting Proposes

oin~~~n Rosebud xchange ~~~~~~~Housing, .Fnaice Plans Drinking, New Lo'unge:
Headmaster Theod re Sroneethe Phillips Abbot's Town Meeting et on February 14 todiscuss

Academy faculty as onday todiscuss t e appointment two proposals concerning-rules for drinking al oIcAbb Bf n ds Peggy Biss, Katy dass, B ara Goyer, Robin Jackson, of a new Dean of Facu ty, nex~ year' hosnfnncial beverages and changes in Abbot's study roomn and
ndBcy Paik have been chosen to represent A bot in the Rosebud Reser- grmincluding s lanies a d pensio and several buttroom.

tion xch~ige Program in South Dakota. Resi~ ent advisor Stephen Wicks Pro~as 'I 
ill acc~op~ny the t~deiits actlng a their aaderliic d visorother topics. ~ 9, report distributed to Abbot students on February

Lev ng for the intra-cultural exchange on rfay25 and returning on DrIieHsoeo Asoc teHaIsenimobo cia oadGrdnedre hFebrdary ~ ~ ~ D.Sze pkeo sscae edase imo proposal barring PA students from the buttroom and the
arch5, te gils wll lve wth svera Indan fmilis bnthe eserati nhl Hyde's recent resigna ion an asked - C faculty to relocation of the present study, room so, that the spacea

endi cla sses, at the Todd County and the St. Francis High Schools Sve n sie osberp mn.TeH atras a e*da one
Iri', fr R asebud will return with the Abbot girls in March. They wvill attend cosdrpsilIelcmn h emse alo aybeusdosvelune

casses tPand Abbot while Hying with day stu ents in order to experience comneinM.H ' e tcnengexya's M.odnttdthteapoedftherpsl
ew E Iahl amily life. coeducational housing adding, "Our iet is to have as which s ggested drinking fop students of 18 yars or

- ~~~~~~~~few changes as possibI , as st bility s i portant next older with "adherance to conditions et forth by theIn a effc rt to iniprove the exchange experie cc, Abbot Assistant Dean yer 11Iprincipa ", yet he'still has not taken any action; feeling
mes t prpare a pogra durng FbruaWeekwhic proidedthe In terms of PA's fi ncial ituaiion, r. Sizer ap- that the issue warrants further discussion. Mr. Gordon

s with background knowledge-of the reservatio through lectures, museum pealed to the faculty fo onsideration of alaries under stated t hewildsustemtrwthD.Szr
Pr idet ixo'sPhas 1II, a related a plea from the addig 1aalysperdtoeeAbtctor itself,s etir oft e students according to their academic standing and their desire truste sgetnareiew of he real estate holdings, of but our rsesaeaxosfru o~ti nsnwt

a d ability t profit from the experience. ~the school. He sad Wrviev ed change! in the foulty PA on p~licy matters, whenever possible. Regardless 'of
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~pension plan for next y'ar.e Th s is necess ry because of my Own Feelings, it is important'to work for the future of

the difference in Phillip and . bbot Acad my's pension the whole."
plans and because o chnge in-the S cia SecurityI

Semnr and .1ournals Art Sto're Loses $413 (
Also at temeigDr. S zer menti ned to new

J ~~~~~~~~~to the Headmaster, t seminars Will con ist of faculty S p l~ sI ~c n h
* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~discussions of books of says cOn educatio . The faculty Ls ekfdteatdprmn upysoe~~

journals" will involve "i dividu'al ideas c ncerning life Ls eka h r eatetspl tr L
here at school." Both prgas are p nned for the robbed of an untotaled amount of art supplies ad
spring erm. ,,$00 ncsadnn htgraphs were stolen fr m

Among other topics isue was the Headmaster's the Addison Gallery. The $41 worth of photgaph 
plan to:' co-ordinate P with earby hi h s~hosb. equipmlent taken included: 107 rolls of film, 200 f. o
bringink students-here for sh rt.nens e peid~f bulk-loading film 1 package of professional fim, ~6

- I ~~~~~~~~~~study. He also entionec the prc bsdme efFAan boxes of she.t printing paper, film cleaner, develop~r
Abbot alumni ~nd the lumni xecuive ouni sda some magazines, and some dust remover. Of the ne
of "asking certain alupini to it the shool in tir photographs 'stolen from an exhibition- in the Adis n
respective areas," Gallery, 6ix were by senior Pete Beck, two by upperRcy

Dr. Sizer commented "1The purpose o the meeting Meyer, and one b senior Tony Pardo.
I. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~was to catch up the entir facult on vario S appenings Supervisor of the store, Ms: Connie Shrout, etin the school." ~1'that one r two thieves climbed through the windo ad

______ _________I passed the merchandise up to waiting accomplises i
believes that the, robbery was committed- by someorle
who had been in the store before, because o utsider
had been in the store for at least two years.I

Ms. Shrout noted that the store will be Oled un 
Ut kE~~UU~U ~~ ~g-nuu~ spring term, and possibly permanently. This' is t~

- ,U RI H~ U second time the store has been vandalized and the los ss
will be deducted from the AdvanteU Photograph
budget.
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-Sports Ne,s BriefsCrossroads ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~PREP SCHOOLS ANDOVER J
C h o s ~ a n a r a f ~ h e a r h ' s rf c eB -B A L L

Chos anae fteeat'ufc Exeter Basketbal (78 Led by the offensive play of Dni
and e plore itTeEee aktalta pit Avery, Brooks Klimley, and Tim

WI',' Crossroads group. * ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T er droppinga heard-fougt Albers, the V basketball teamwit Crossroads group. two gamcs~~~~~ dropping a hard-fought ~~~upended the Lawrence High NV's, 65-Get to know and understand 79-75 decision to Worcester before40 The Blue then overcamenithee
yourself better ~~~~~~~~defeating Tabo~r, 83-69. In the Deerfitqld JV's, 59-57, as Dave Benie
yourself better ~~~~~Worcester contest, the Red battled sunk 1~wo crucial free throws in the

and your place on earth back from a 3,pdint deficit to trail by final sconds to give PA its margin of
as a member of. the human family only one point with 28 seconds victory.

Become aware~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~l remaining. The strong Worcester Jr. B -ketball (5-6)
ofcthe a resquad, however, maintained its pis frgtin ofoadsmltr,

ofteinterdependence of man and sank .thre6 free throws to capture, tejno aktalta aebc
and his evironment the victory. Jim Curry's 20 point~to win five of its last six games, as it

Open your senses pfomneldEtrtoheaSy defeated the Lawrence freshmen tice
- ~~verdict oer Tabor.latwe,542nd655

to what's around y'ou. Mount Hermon Basketball (8-5)latwe,542nd65.
Get to know and understand Atralig to Suffield by the'cb Jr Hockey (8-2)

the other members of the family of man I b~~~~sketbal squad, teMouts sermon Led by a four -goal performance

through direct, personal nvolvement mark to,8-5 byedging Loomis, 82-78. team crushed the Hamden bantams,
with them and their lives. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~In the Loomis game, forward Greg 9-4. Wally Row and Cannon Labr~ewith them and their lives. ~~~~~~~~~~~~Fasulo paced the victorious Hermies also made strong corltributions to the

The aim of Crossroads wtatolof2pins . And6ver cause. .
is tp present a summer I JV Swimming (5-1-1) 

of opportunities for, enjoyment, I~~~~HOCKEY, Winning its third meet in arow, the
Deerfield Hockey (5-7) JV swimming team edged the

lanandnurtrvl led by a weak defense, th Williston JV's, 54-41. Dan Lynch
adpersonal growth. Deril hockey team lost h once again led the Blue, as he placed

Williams freshmen by a score of 8-3 first in the 200-yard IM and 400-yard
The dfeat lowered the Green's crfreestyle.Programs are offered in -and include toI- V Wrestling (2-3)

America ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hiking I Exeter Hockey (14-11 - Despite a pin by George Letsou, the
America In a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~surprisingly close ame, the JV wrestling team succumbed to the

Britaincapn Exeter hockey team toppled Kimball Tabor JV's, 372-21. Ted Nace, Charlie
Scand navia mountaineering ~~~~~~~~Union, 5-2. The win raised the Red's Toy, and Stuart Shofner also

France bicycling record to 14-1 on the season. managed,to secure victorifs.
L -adfamily stays

Japan 'and close contact
I ~~~~~~~~~with a wide range

ofpeople

Crossroads International i ahcuty m r&~~
* ~RH2

Hill borough ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The Insurance Office Insurance- for over 100 vears
Ne oampihire 03244 . I ,

(60 ) 478-3202 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Andover- Mass.

A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Olde Andover village MORRISSEY TAXI

Two-Way Radios - nstont Servie

archway 4 ~~on~.nen? effi,.. - Telephone 475-3000-
ANDOVER ~4OR H ANDOVER METHUE

qifts & acceisories

thheLOS ANGELES3 akknoe

HAWAI!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PLAN NOW- and SAVE $ $ $ "
LOWEST ROUND TRIP FARE EVER!'
Effective June 1st (One week Travel Group Charters -TGCs)

Reservation MUST be under Contract, with Deposit,
.($50 to $100) -at least 90 DAYS before Departures

Fellewing, are the lowest pro ra Travel Group
LOS A~~CharterFares, inc. Service Charge from Boston;
LO iERS...;i ..................... $133.42,iound Trip

HAWAII ........ . ............ $222.5,Round Trip
Special TGCs to Las Vegas and San rancisco Available from New York.

~~{ ~CALL or, SEND
FOR DETAILS:

send Descriptive Brochure on TGCs t 4 .I i

A EL'SERVICE INC -1 - -----
2! LAWRENCE ST., LAWRENCE 686-9521 - -- -……--I

LOWELL ST.,.ANDOVER 47S.42SI L- ---- …… --- 
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rL-tck Topples Bo toiiHg cho s
distance races to cop the other first place finishes or the

'Wednesday, Februa 14, Ando er-Led by upper Lee Blue. Continuing his recent domination of the i Je run,
Murray's 15 point cont iution the ndover varsity track Mangan established an early lead i the event and cae 
team edged the Boston High chool 11 Stars,45-41 The across the finish line in a good time of 4:38 t g
point advantage in th fieldl eventsjenabled the Blue to teammate Charlie NadleiP Facing number of ~tong
offset a weak perform nce in e printing events and competitors, McCandless exhibited an excellent c on
capture its fou'rth vict ry of the s ason. the final lap to take first in the 600 yard run, fnisl ing in

Murray kes Three Firsts atm f11 
Supplying PA wvith a total of six points apiece, C harlie

Lee urry paed dovr, aki g tree of P4'sfiv Nadler and Paul Cook were also aong the top kcorers
individual firsts. In the long jump, Murray took the top frteBu.nadionohsscndlceins n e

spotwitha leP of21' andthenretirnedto c pr mile, Nadler took the second spot in the 1000, while Cook
Cfirst place i the 45 yar high hurdl ,,brekin th~ tapb captured seconds in both the long jump and high1juamp.
in die fast time of 6.1 se onds. Mur y smost impr ssiveI
performance came ate the meet, s he cleared t bar Takt aeEee
at 6'" to give And'overt crucial fir: t place finish i h ol the thlitr vrBso igh Sch~Is, th

rhigh jump. The hitwaMurny's best effort this track squad's'season mark stands at 4-3~ With athe
season. ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lossds coming against college freshmen teams, the I ueis

,Undefeated in prep school competition hisya.nth
Mangan, c~~~~~~an~~dless Stron2 ~~~~~~final contest of the season, however, Andoec usfc 

M U Man an has been the top mller for Andover track th~s Mc~andless powerful Exeter squad which will pose a serious t eat to
MA a hs ben he op ile fo Anove trck iessertion. Matt Mangan and eer Mcadesboth ran strong PA's unmarred prep school mark.

ua~h Dwns SJS, Darm uthMermen Edge,, Harvard
Saturday, Februar 17; Hanover, N.H.-In its most Wednesday, Frbrur 14; Concord, N.H Upping its W li o e e t n o ejirpressi e triumph of the season, the varsity squash season record to -3, te varsity squash tea continued

teakn ca tured its~ sixth straight vi ctory, overwelming the its winning ways, downing St. Pauls 4-1. Co- ptains Bill-
D rtmo th Fresljmen, 7-0. cott Mead scored P.A.'s Kaplan and Blair Richardson paced the lue, taking Wednesday, February 14; CambrIdgi-The Andover varsity swimmin team
mn st cor vincing in of the day as he won in three games victories in the first two positions. - dfae avr nacdeme,5-5 lhuhHradwnsvno h
by s~ore! of 15.8,15-3, find 15-5 respectively, allowing his ,Kaiplan, Richardson Win In Thre eleven, events, Andover took second and third in five of these victories. Going

op onn tony ixteen points. '.it h 0 adfesyerelay, Andover was behind 45-43, bt mana ed to
101 tcoine Never In Doubt ~~At the number one position for the Blue, ill Kaplan tak th etb inn this race with the time 3:28.9.

0 itlid ee nDuteasily defeated his St. Pauls opponent by sc res of 15-6, taethm 4
receccling Me d's victory, Bill Kaplan, t number 15-10, an~d 15-1 1. Richardson, playing in the, econd spot, - Standish, List, Kingery, Excel

on , ~dro~ped his first game 18-13 due to the unfamiliar downed his counterpart 15-1 1, 15-1 1, and 5-8. Captain My s Standish placed first in both.,the 200 and 400 yard f style
co rts, then roared back to win the next three games by - races, with-timrs of 1:50.8 and 4:02.4. He also anchored the winning 40yard
scc res ofl 15-8, 15-4, and 15-5. Blair Richardson, playing' Woo~d, Mead Triumph freestyle relay. ist, competing against Larry Smith, a varsity Harvard sw ixmer
in he sqcond position for the Blue, downed tiis, Dart- I .won the Idv IMedly with a time of 2:06.5. He later took second n the,
mc uth c'ounterpart in the minimum of three games, a Turning in another fine performance, Sand Wood, at
fea alsol achieved by Sandy Wood and Ken Ehrlich in number four, defeatIed his -S.P.S. opponent n the frst
the four h and fi fth slots respectively, game by an overtime score of 18-15' then t k the xt

i Hlboldt, Stifle Stage Comebacks two games 'by identical 15-1 agnsSct ead took
P.A's other svin in four games, triumphing 1-9, 15-10,1

':he st two victories of the day came at the sixth and and 15-11 after losing the second ggme 15- I
sev nth ositions- where Jim Hilboldt, at number six,
mal aste 1his frosh opponent winning his match in th~ErlhLoe nFu

macm number of games by scores of 6-15, 15-9, 15- Ehlc oe1nFu
18, 15-1 I and 15-9. Upper Alex Stille also lost his first Ken Ehrlich sustained the Blue's only loss of the day in 

gae,1 2, but he'regained his poise to take the next the fifth position. Ehrlich won the first game 15- 10bu ,.-

thr e g mes by decisive scores, couldn't regain control, losing the next thre .

RECORD STANDS AT 13-5 
P Hockey Falls To Exeter, Tops PS _

e esday, Fbruary 13 Andov~r-Ever So Close Saturday, February 17; Andover-We esday, ebruary 13 Andover. Bob Wheeler celebr, ted his
vnanit unispe peflomanced bt Andover increased its ofensivdi eighteenth birthday by sco ing a hat

va iy hokey eamfellto agoodbutpressure throughout the second and- trick to lead the varsity ho key team Captain Miles Standish &aptured four firsts in last Week's meets. 
by o eans superior Exeter sqa,-hr periods, but wvas constantly th- to a 6-1 victory over St. P. ul's. This
3-1 A hough., Andover outshot he warted by the play of the Red feat, which earned Wheeler a Boston -backstroke behind Peter Wolfe, also a member of Harvard's varsitywh

* Re,3~~ -2,svrlmssdpse n defenders. Exeter also played with a Globe "trof the D'selection, recoided an txcellent time of54.5. List.also patcptdin e209 yard Medl
crin opportunities wvere the me-r o Sa Dy" -oosnfeariipte he dtsc dnsrepnil frhnig esr fluck on its side, as, with gave the Blue eft wvinger~ tentyon relay, which lotto the powerful Harvard team, composed of ree vars

ing ed nts reponsibe for andingminiutes remaining in the game, goals for the season, andI elped PA swimmers. Lower John King~ry took two seconds behi nd Myles Standish in te
the BIc-itsthirdconseutiveloss. Brickley misfired on a raa a s nap its three-game losing streak. 200 yardad40yr retl a~s ndas wmtefrtlgo h i

rare feat in itself. Te contest wvas torious 400 yard freestyle relay.I
Exeter Starts Fast finally decided with ess than three BasoHarvard Lacks Depth

minutes showing on the clock, whei')Oes cr Harvard lacked manpower with only eleven men, fouir of which were varsity
;xe r started out fast, beating PA an Eerbakndrfudts way' recruits. The Crimson was thus forced to compete with only one man in seven

def.nd'r to the puck on umerous between Anderson and the neair post Andover opened the' srigely out of the nine individual events. Of these seven, they took six firsts and one
si sl early in the first nd, and to insure a Red triumph. -in the opening period, as fnea second. Therefore, in spite of its six victories and one second Harvard's net gain

qu~klytakinga 2-0Jake Basso's soft rist sho soeow~ s only three points. Each team won one relay, so Standish's ana! Kingery'squ I taking 2-0 lead. fis lead, - fund its waypast he St. Paul's fin performances in the 400 and 290 yard freestyle races proved to be An-
-whi h Exeter would hold tlrughout f oaldie. The Ble e mpae oer' inn agn
the1 ga -oe, came as a resu of twoe q Buh -,)pae ovrswnin agn
goa s y Exeter's first I-line eft ingi sluggishly throughout ~teremainder
Ma k rivett. The first was a tip-in o , . f the period, and alloe St. Pauls SaturdIay, February 17; WllIston - Dropping its third meet of the season, the
a s ot romn the slot, while the scn .. to tie the score at one al apiece Andover arsity swimming team lost a closely fought contest to Williston
was a great iindividual effort on' midway through the sessi n:- Academy, 54-51. The meet was decided in the final event which PA lost,
Tri ett at in which the latte lowering its season's' mark to 5-3.

.bro e etwe e nthe PA defensemen. Wheeler then took matte s into his Withi the score 47-41 in favor of Williston going into the final relay, an
and 'sli te puck beeath a statled sownhandsi in he middle enod. as Andover win would still have given PA a one-point margin of victory, 48-47.

pet r n nesgiving Exeter its his two tallies gave Ando ed Williston had othei ideas, however, as its strong squad increased its lead
earl a antage. hc ol o ernuse. slightly in every leg Pfore winning by just over one body length.

Craig Brickley assisted obtofStandish Again Leads Blue
IVlt a 2-0 lead, the Red switchied ' these scores, as he moved closer to Captain MylsSadsteta' edn on crr ae h lewt

to i re defensive style of botkey in~ breaking his own single se on assist victories in both the 200 yard, and 400:yard freestyle events. John Kingery and
hopak f protecting the lead. This ploy4 record, one of the six scorhig records Mark List were also outstanding. Kingery took the 200 yard individual medly in
bac fir d only once during the entire - 'which PA's first line of Brickley, ~ time of 2:05.8, where 'List was second. In the backstroke the order was'
con est when PA's Randy Koch __ Wheeler and Randy Koch are easily reversed with List winning in 55.8 econdls, and Kingery taking second. 
sco ed Andover's first and final goal in reach of. ITemple Sees the Light
ret am n n openin pierids leBea ae0 Stev Temple ut s ored his Williston counterpart by 1.25 points to win the

rein ain ng in the'- opening period Blue Break Game 0 d~~iving event. During this event, the shades were pulled down, making the pool
Ex t collapsing defense ha, ~considerably darker. This being an infraction of the rules, Andover's coach

all(,,~,,Js Koch' linernaes CraigAndover then turned tl ' contest ~William Srout protested and-threatened to withdraw. The conflict was 'soon
Bri kley and Bob heeler to play '"' into a rout during the third period, resolved when the shades were pulled up.
Witt he liuck in bk of the ExeterI scoring three' uncontest d goals. PA's 2 yaMd medly relay team consisting of List, Geisterfer, Croll and
nel- ust long enough to allcnw Koch to Wheeler completed his trick midway ~Mosby was defeated by a surprisingly strong Willistopi team. In the ,.U yard
bre kt fre- he slotBicle' efrom twhic through the period, while dditional freestyle Gleason was second, while John Croll placed 'second in the 100' yard
pla ed pass and rammed home the Bob Wheeler scored three goals to goals by Ray Stecker and us Burke butterfly. Copping third places fr Andover were Otha Mosby in the 100 yard
Blue's only goal of the day. lead the hockey team over St. Paul's, were rsponsible for the firnaI sc ore of frestyle, Pat, Grant in the 50 yard freestyle, Bruno Marino in the dive, and

6-1. 3cGert Geisterfer in th6 100 yard breastroke. 
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AT~~LETE OF THE WEEK ~~~~~Hock. Loses To Brown Fr~sh
'LEE -Sunday, Febra 18; Anidover-Bob Mars converted a- u ukhdtknteeryla fe t eight

two on onebreak i the winning goal after two minutes' minutes of the opening period.
- and fifteen seconds of overtime play had elapsed to lead I 

the Brown freshme to an exciting 7-6 comeback victory Brown PA Ttade Goals
over the varsity h key team. The Blue had taken an Browvn then retaliated with two goals of its own, before

MURRA Y early 3-0 lead, bu the frosh fbught back during the Brickley and Gus Burke connected again to give PA- what
second and third eriods to knt fthe score at sixi goals appeared to be a commanding margin. The~ frosh's
apiece at the end f regulation tinie. £ strength, 'however, soon became apparent as th6 second

period concludedi, as Brown struck for three goals to tie
Anderson Excels the score.

Versatile performer Lee Murray Andover was led y the excellent goaltending of Peter I
totaled 15 poInts in, track's victoryAha 
over Boston, High Schools. This Anderson, who stopped 40 Brown hots during the Morin Sends Blue Aed
outstanding performance, which contest. Many of hese came from in close, as the Within twenty-eight seconds of the fial period, Peter
included a personal best of 6'2"1 n the powei~ful frosh forw ifds applied orstant pressure on the 'Morin and Brown's Jerry Stromberg traded tllies to

_________________________ high jump, strengthened Murrhsy's PAdfnes keep the score deadlocked. This preceded Mars"4vinn'ing
1~osilon s topscorr forthe rack The Blue, after irediocre performances in its previous tally, ne which ended what 'was undoubtedly the best-

sa tias wtpser frtet two games~ cahie ut flying n this one, and, on t played game of the season, as the Blue saw its record dip
squad this winter. strength of goals Craig Bridkdey, Brian Burke, and to 13-5.

Merrimack, Deerfield Top PABash etballTbr oelIDmls
MERRIMACK DEERFIELb - Andover, Varsity, Wrestlers

Wednesday, February 14; Andover-Losing its first Saturday, February 17; Deerfield, Mass.- Dropping its WeesaFbur 14Anor-Wetlgaaitdeeigsae
game of the past eight, the Andover varsity basketball second gameponinwea rowSchthe Andoverty vestirsitym basketball th
team fell to the Merrimack College Freshmen by a score team succumbed to the Deerfield varsi y, 89-75. While chapionari Lowel High ScOo thewy varity ,tewl wrestlngtea wa be te d th
of 102-91. The loss sets the team's season record at 8-4:' PA was able to establish a 3-34 halftime lead, the Green lopsied mai of 45-8. Oins thiIa ovcoy h oelwetespse

* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~came back to completely dominate the ame in the final surprisingeytotal ofwnfiveopins.
Strong Fourth Quarter hThrdalf. ie Crcia - restling at 162 lbs., senior Travis Bissert'picked up a 5-2 decision over his

Wcit13ianta In poin luet effrtein aptfin surg Unbet ananissi e4h lesatd opnent. The triumph brought Bissett's regular season undefeated streak to
Wchit 13 d 3 pointh f ue quartr, aptialsre UaetomitainissTim d h Bu tatdt e ight. Also keeping his undefeated streak alive ws Craig Reynolds. Reynolds,

for vicory, oly to e overhelmedby a sronger second half on a cool note, as it was un ble to penetrate wrestling at 152lbs., registered a decisive 7-0 victory. The only other PA points
Merriack tam in-the closing minutes. the strong Deer-field defense for drivirg lay-ups. P 's wvere recorded by upper Steve Pinchuk-as he settled for a 10- 10 tie.Merrimack team in ~~~~outside shooting was also weak through ut the gamnelas Wrestlers Suffer Nilne Setbacks

The first quarter was the lowest scoring for both' leading scorer Ted O'Grady hit on only six of 25 s-ot In the lightweight classes, Lowell completely annhilated its Andover op-
teams, ending in an 18-18 tie. Then with the start of the from the floor. position. Wrestling against defending staie champions ere senior Mike
second quarter it became Merrimack's ball game, prnd While Andover's offense w3 faltering its defenses Husson and upper Howard Carter. Husson ~as pinned, while Car-ter ex-
capitalizing on every turnover the Blue gave them, they also having problems at the~other ed of' thecort perienced a 14-0 defeat. Both Mark Efinger and Ron Lacey were downed by T
pulled out in frbnt by five points, 44-39, at the half. After Deerfield exhibited excellent playmak'ng. as it often their opponents. II,' 
three quarters the lead had increased to 103 points and managed to break players loose underreath the basket Also faring poorly were the Blue middleweights as only Craig Ryriqlds was
Merrimack was able to-hold on for the victory. fo easy lay-ups. A strong Deerfield ' fronto line also victorious. Wrestling at 133 lbs. and 118 lbs. respectively, Tm Linn and Jeff

succeeded in out-mpuscling PA's smle unders I at MIcAnallen were both pinned by their rivals. PostgradFrdBdikcmot
McChrlstlan Scores 27 both ends of the court. n the losing end of a 5-2 decision.

Tim McChristian ws PA's leading scorer with:'27 tol al being wvastly outplayed and trailing by 60-53main Bissett and Steve Pinchuk picked up points. Dick, Welch dropped a 5-1 decision
pit, 1 of which came in the final fourth, quarter While'the PA offense did show impro ementovrhe oevrwiePuMcaywspned

surge. Upper Ted O'Grady scored 22 points to set is previous quarter, the defense continued o haveitshrse&Sqn's total at 280 pik~s for 12 games, an average f of problems, as Deerfield had its st ngest' quartbr, Saturday, February 17; Andover -Droppinj its second miatch in a row, theoe23points pergaeOtesdigwlfoth BI e totalling 29 points before it was over. varity wrestling team sccumbed to a strong Tabor Academy squad, 33-18.
were Mark Schaefer find Rob Grady with 14 and 3 Invi attempts to overcome the Gree lead, Ando er ith the'~atch tied at tweive, the Tabor heavyweights proceeded to post threepoints respectively. switched to azone defense ad later to a f Il court pres pins nd t rn the match nto a runaway Tabor victory.

in the second half. ' ~~~~~Both attempts, however, proved to be in !ffective agai~s Husson, McGuiry Post Pins
As it has all season, PA opened the game well, stayi the revised Deerfield offense, since Tim DI Christian ad Wrestliiig in te 115 lb. weight class, senior Mike Husson recorded the first

Iii the game for'the first wo ure~beoeflig ap m Rob Grady, two of Antdover's best defen! ive players, i d ,Blue win as he pinned his man at the 1:25 mark in the ening period.in~heseondhaf.Unfortunately, its customary fou, h already fouled out. . Heavyweight Paul McGarry downed his opponent after 0: 22 had elapsed in the 
quarter spurt was not good enough against Merrimpack's Blue Leads At Half third period. In the 127 l. weight class, senior Ron Lacey squeaked out a,2-1powerful offensive attack. In the second half, Merrimack '- decision. With Tom Soinerfield out for the season, Craig Rynolds was frced
virtually shut off the PA drives and fast breaks, uually While both teams started off coldly, the Green' was t ove down to the 145 lb. weight class, where he outscored his adversary, 93.
depen'rdable sources of points. Then to seal Andlover's able to heat up in the final minutes of the opening T 'bo eaodseiht WrinsBistwadeson
fate, Merrimack evaded the Blue defense by putting in quarter and take a 19-14 lead.lIThe Blue then out-scorIed Suffering his first setback of t'h esn eirTai ist a eiin
numerous outside shots and lay-ups,' expanding their Deerfield in the second period 22.15, a its defense 'a by his rival, a defending state champion, 5-2. racing a strong opponent,'upper
lead tod far faor PA to recover. temporarily able to contain the Green offense. ' Howard Carter came out on the short end of an 8-3 decision. Middleweights

Jeff McAnallen and Fred Berdick were both outscored by their opposition.p~~jI) Wrestling in the 121 lb. ~eght class, upper Mark Efinger was swamped by hisHolderness Overcom es, PA Skiing; Strong C opponent, 11-2, while seiiir Mike Husson was pinned. Wrestling for the firsttime this year at the varsiy level, upper Phil Elias was dropped by his foe at the
- j ~~1:21 mnark in the middle period. In the heavyweight classification, both Dick

Johnson ~~~~~~~~~?'7'~~~~~ In' ~ ~ ~ ~~~ I A'Velch and Steve Pinchuk were pinned.Johnson xce'Is In ross-Country S~qula d wn ~fS The loss toTabor, con bined with the teams earlier loss to Lowell, dropped

' Saturday, February 17, Holclerness, Greeff ad Bill Whitehead were tied 'teBusrcodo5 4-
'N.H.-The Andover varsity ski team for eighth place, each with a time 'of l eif r f
lost an Alpine ski meet, combined 35.0 and Tfim Hofer finished thir- B lue
slalom' and giant -'slalom, to the teenth in 35.8 seconds.-
Holderness teani in a two school meet. Sudy eba~18Hodre Saturday, Febru 17; Provldi C 

SunayFeruay 1, oldrnesR.I.-Despite the6 e performanc o Would thelIIe-'son who rinouecl Peter Beck'~s,
-In the slalom, the first finisher for N.H.-In a sancined Eastern cross- team captain 'PhilBumn the Bu

Andover was Doug Greeff in sixth country race of 10 kilometers, most of riflempn fell to Prvdnc Counr
place with a combined time of 67.4l Andover's top cross-country runners Day School, 1195-1¶9.'Rc ad' loor~ii

Iseconds for two runs of the icy, entered racing as individuals., The Blue marksenst back yR Myers, and Ton~y rwindsweptcourse. Junior Bob I the chill of the unhatdPoine
Bur-nham was close behind Greeff'in Johnson Takes Fourth semi-open range, n eteless put up '.I

seventh place in 67.8. Also doing well a good fight and t ed out some froin the i it in tie A V Aetrpense returin
I for the fe were Tracy Kalter, in Ppper Whit Johnson, the first excellent scores. Leiding the Blu'e 

Ininth,' and Dave Greeff, in twelvth, finisher for the Blue, finished fourth, qalifiers was captai Bauman wth
with times of 69.0 ,and 70.1 respec- running the two laps of the 5 qun 24-u o osil rtively. kilometer track in 38:20. Eric Nilsen finloed246 outdyof prosle Jth a24-den. Puu ten I soinewhe're nearthe origin a

Buruham Takes Seventh position with a time of 39:21. Also anUpeChiSa's16rodd

¶he finshings n the gant' runninig well for Andover were Wally out the Blue qualii rs. slowvs. The, re personally valuable, so pleasewere fnibettertin the ,atslalom Corwin in eleventh, and Alan Jewkes Allan arza h 4 M Providence wer n bttrltiti heslalom. Bob in fourteenth with times of 41:5 and had the top individ al score in the *i

Burbiiam, who finished sevenith and 42:38 respectively. D~i i match with an excell nt 255. Despite b
,ninth in the recent New' Hampshire The team captain, Don ~i i thislosthBuesapotrsrebecndeae
'downhill qualification races,ne'l not compete in the race because he still l1os, theBluwsarpsho tsa onSd 't

* ~~~~missing a spot on the New Hamrpshire was'-participating in a um ping camp terschools, ~hre it meets-many of itIs '_____

regional team, placed seventh with a in Brattleboro, Vermont~ jumping past opponents again, among them SCANLON HA DWARE M R N '
single run time of 34.9. PA's Doug from an Olympic 70. ee jump. Tabor as w1 as Providence..

W. H. Brine Co. ANDOVER D'AMORE'S SHOE RWAIR ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~formerly W. R. Hill Hardware;
AND VERINN ' Everything practical - CR 

I BARBER SHOP EcerSh Wk Practicall everything" ''

Boston, Mass. 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. QD N ILG
20 Essex Street' Afldover 45 Main Street AndDoADverILAG


